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certain breakage, or if placed uinmuuniied ini envelopes, tiiese shoufld
be of soft paper, loosely packed, su tlîat the eyes %vill not be cruslied.

In iny own field work uipon Dragonflies I try tu cuver for eacli
species the points of the following otitline

1, Imnago.

(i) Naine; locality , date ; occurrence ; etc.
(2) H-auints :places frequented , places avuided ;the reasons, il

discoverable.

(3) Fliglit its huours ; its duration ;its directniesb ; average altitude;
places of rest: altituides.

(4) Food: its kind ; howv Ôbtained 'vhere eaten.
(5) Enemies : wvhat are they, and huow du tliey destruy Dragunflies ?
(6) Oviposition: does the oýiposit, atone or attei-ded by the ý.
(7) l'he eggs : where ptaced ;numnber in a place ; incuibation period.

IL. The Nymphi.
Points i , 2, 4 and 5 of above, and It-agination -. hours;ý places;

distance fromi water ; etc.
I shall have to admit at once thiat it ib very difficaîlt to deterniine ail

these points for a single species, bat the effort iviIl lead on into delightfül
intimacy wvith these beauitiful insects.

At the kind invitation of the editors, I venture to say tu the readersi
of this magazine that I arn nowv eiîgaged upon a beîîui popuilar iiiunograph
of N. American Dragonflies, which, in ào far as it includes accoutt of1

habits and life-histories of the specieb, musi.t uf nece.ssaiy be a cu-uperative
work. And I have wvritten this to inv~ite cu-uperation. The foregoing
simple methods are thie very best. 1 will furnitsh (if dcsirud) hiaif a doten
named ny mphs of typical genera tu any une whu o will undertake to cullect
and rear others. I shall be- very willing to, determine nymphsà or imagues
for any one, and to point uut for description such as are new. But I
especially desire that accurate field ubservationis and notes be miade on
many of ouir species of iichI we nuis kiiuv unly the naines, and to suichi
observers I will gv;\e ail p)ossible aid.

THL ANNUAL RLPuRI uf the Entonulogical Suciety oi Ontario for
1896 is no'v ini type and wilI soon be ready for distribution.

Maiîcd .\Ini I st, 1897.


